
Have your 
support set 

in stone
Help pave the way

Thanks to your support,

the Zoo has been going WILD

for over 90 years.

Buy a commemorative

Beardsley Zoo Brick TODAY

and your support will

set the foundation

for future projects and

improvements at the Zoo. 

(actual size is 8" x 8")



Step 1: Please fill out your information below:

Name

Street Address

City State Zip

Email Address
A tax letter will be sent to you by the end of the year for your donation. 

Step 2: Please select your artwork:

You may add one image from the choices below at
no additional charge. PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE:

  Paw Print Zoo Logo Type Only

Step 3 Choose your message:
Each square can only have one character in it, including spaces, commas, dashes, etc. Any key on the keyboard 
may be used. Do not split words on two lines. PLEASE PRINT YOUR MESSAGE CLEARLY!

 (One character or space per box)
Step 4: Choose payment type ($90 per brick):

Check: Enclosed is a check in the amount of $______________ made payable to Connecticut’s Zoological Society.

Charge: Mastercard Visa AMEX Discover

Credit Card Number Exp. Date CW2 Signature for charge

Step 5: Contact us one of the following ways:
• Email your completed form to Amanda Bolanos at abolanos@beardsleyzoo.org
• Fax to (203) 332-4240 Attn: Amanda Bolanos
• Mail your completed form with payment to: Amanda Bolanos, 1875 Noble Ave., Bridgeport, CT 06610

Step 6: Come and see your brick. Bricks will be located just past the front gate. Bricks may take up to 3 months 
depending upon orders and weather.

YOUR
TEXT

An engraved brick
is the perfect way
to commemorate

a special occasion 

A birthday, graduation, wedding or a 

memorable trip to the Zoo. Or, it can 

serve as a lasting memorial for a 

beloved friend, family member or pet. 

Your brick will be prominently

located just past the front gate

for all to see. Leave your mark,

and come see your support

set in stone! 

With your tax-deductible donation

of $90, a brick with your own

personalized message will be 

installed at the Zoo. 

Please contact Amanda Bolanos

with further questions at

(203) 394-6574 or

abolanos@beardsleyzoo.org 

Please detach and send order form
 to address indicated. R

etain sm
aller section for your records.


